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Abstract: Loquat prices depend on fruit size and earliness. Earliness is improved by postharvest
deficit irrigation (DI), without negative effects on fruit size. An optimization of postharvest DI
strategies carried out by limiting the dry period led to greater harvest date advancement, but water
savings were reduced. To further improve fruit earliness and quality and increase water savings,
we combined pre and postharvest DI strategies. Treatments were T1: trees not irrigated during six
weeks after harvest (no preharvest DI applied); T2: trees that, in addition to postharvest DI, were
not watered from the rapid fruit growth phase to harvest (nine extra weeks of DI); T3: trees that,
in addition to postharvest DI, were not watered from color break to harvest (six weeks of DI plus
postharvest DI); and T4: trees that in addition to postharvest DI were not watered during rapid fruit
growth, but were re-irrigated at color break (2–3 weeks of DI, depending on the season). Full-irrigated
trees were grown for comparison. T1 saved 18% water with respect to full-irrigation, and advanced
harvesting by 16 days. T2 saved more water, had an earlier harvest and produced a higher early
yield. Shorter dry periods were beneficial to a lower extent. Fruit size was significantly diminished
by T2, but not by T4. A major advantage of T3 and T4 was the better performance of fruit during
handling and shelf life. T2 fruits were favored by panelists for their sweetness but criticized for their
smaller size.

Keywords: Eriobotrya japonica; water deficit; fruit aptitude; Algerie loquat; earliness

1. Introduction

Loquat (Eriobotrya japonica Lindl.; Rosaceae) is a subtropical evergreen fruit tree native
of southeast China [1]. China is the leading country in acreage (133,000 ha) and production
(512,000 t), while Spain is the second producer reaching 28,836 t from about 2250 ha, but
the leading world exporter [2,3]. As apple and pear, loquat is a pome fruit, but contrary
to them loquat fruit is non-climacteric and acidulous. Therefore, the harvest has to be
carefully programmed in order to satisfy consumer expectations.

The price of loquat strongly depends on fruit quality and earliness. Loquat fruit
quality is determined by their external appearance, including large fruit size, nice skin
color and disorder absence, and by its organoleptic characteristics. In Spain, loquat ripens
its fruits in early April, reaching the market before any other spring fruit. For this reason,
the prices are high at the beginning of the season, when there is no competition with other
fruit crops, dropping acutely when May arrives. This makes fruit earliness a major driver
in loquat commercialization and profitability.

For the above reasons, any technique able to improve loquat earliness and fruit quality
may have a significant impact on farmers’ profits. Of great interest in semi-arid climates
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is to enhance loquat earliness by the modification of the reproductive phenology using
postharvest deficit irrigation (DI) as a tool [4]. The optimization of DI strategies in loquat
by determining the best dates [5], levels [6] and duration [7] allows an improvement in
selling price (up to € 0.77 kg−1) without negative effects on fruit size or yield.

In addition to postharvest DI, a period of water withholding during fruit development
(preharvest DI) can enhance some attributes of loquat fruits. On one hand, an additional
period of irrigation withholding increases water savings. On the other hand, a wisely
managed situation of water stress during fruit development and maturation can advance
even more fruit ripening and improve the quality of the fruit by increasing sugar content,
firmness and skin color as reported in apples [8], apricots [9] and cherries [10]. An important
question that can be modified by preharvest DI is the diminution of loquat disorders, some
already present at harvest time, but developed during fruit storage [8,11]. In this regard,
loquat fruit is extremely susceptible to careless handling, easily showing damages such as
browning, bruises and punctures, sometimes immediately after harvest, but more often
after a few days of storage.

Having all this in mind, we designed an experiment aiming to increase water savings,
enhance loquat earliness and improve fruit quality and performance during handling and
at shelf life. Preliminary results have been published by Hueso et al. [12].

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Experimental Site and Management

The trial was carried out during two consecutive seasons (2006/07 and 2007/08) in
a plot of ‘Algerie’ loquat sited in the Experimental Station of the Cajamar Foundation
in El Ejido (Almería, SE Spain; 36◦48′ N, 2◦43′ W and 151 m elevation). According to
the agroclimatic classification of Papadakis, the annual climate of this area is semi-arid
subtropical Mediterranean. Average annual temperatures and rainfall are 18.4 ◦C and
241 mm. The evaporation from a Class-A pan (Epan) measured at the experimental site
reaches average values of 1992 mm per year. The rainfall in the area is scarce and erratic,
taking place mostly in autumn and winter, and was not taken into account for the irrigation
applications. In this regard, total rainfall in season 2006/07 was 362 mm and 202 mm in
the following season. During preharvest deficit irrigation periods defining the treatments
rainfall was only 2.5 mm in 2006/07 and just 0.6 mm in 2007/08 (Figure 1).
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Plot soil is at depth, basic (pH = 7.8), sandy loam (72.4% sand, 14.6% loam and 13.0%
clay) with low water retention capacity (field capacity = 13.4%, wilting point = 5.1%). The
‘Algerie’ trees used for the experiments were 29 years old, grafted on ‘Provence’ quince,
vase-trained and spaced apart by 6 × 4 m. Pruning was performed after harvest (June),
carrying out a moderate shoot thinning to regulate crop load. In addition to pruning, and
to further reduce crop load, flower and fruit thinning were carried out, first using the amide
of the naphthaleneacetic acid (NAAm) in late bloom [13], secondly by hand thinning in
January to establish a load of four fruits per panicle.

2.2. Experimental Design and Irrigation Treatments

Four DI treatments were applied as irrigation withholding during different specific
periods in the loquat annual cycle aiming to enhance farmer’s profits by reducing irrigation
costs, enhancing the positive response of loquat to water stress while minimizing negative
effects on fruit size. In this approach, we first determined full water demands based on
loquat crop evapotranspiration (ETc = ETo × Kc). ETo was calculated from the readings
of a class A pan evaporimeter placed in the orchard, while the crop coefficients (Kc) were
established based on our extensive experience as 0.50 from May to October (from new
shoot growth to bloom); 0.70 from November to January (from bloom to fruit set); 0.75 from
February to March (fruit growth phase); and 0.70 in April (fruit ripening) [14].

DI treatments were then established as different combinations of postharvest (pre-
flowering) and preharvest no-irrigation periods of different duration in specific pheno-
logical phases. The treatments were labeled as T1: trees not irrigated during a period of
six weeks from mid-June to late July (postharvest or pre-flowering DI), but receiving full
irrigation in the rest of the season. This treatment represents the recommended irrigation
management for loquat growers in the area; T2: trees that, in addition to this period of
pre-flowering DI (T1 dry periods), were also not watered from the rapid fruit growth phase
determined by Cuevas et al. [15] in the sigmoid fruit growth model (late February–early
March depending on the season) until the end of harvest; T3: trees that, in addition to T1
dry periods (pre-flowering DI), had a second period of irrigation withholding at preharvest
that started at color break (mid-March) and lasted until the end of harvest; and T4: trees
that after the T1 dry period suffered an additional period of water withholding starting at
the rapid fruit growth phase but were re-irrigated at color break.

During the periods of irrigation, the experimental trees were watered 2–3 times per
week (in fall and winter), four times in spring and up to five times in summer, except during
periods of DI (see below in Table 1) when no watering was performed. The water volume
effectively applied was registered by multi-jet water meters. Since the phenological stages
defining the treatments were reached on different dates in the two experimental seasons,
the duration and dates of irrigation withholding periods varied slightly depending on the
season. A more detailed description of the irrigation treatments is included in Table 1.

Table 1. Description of the different irrigation treatments: periods of application of postharvest (preflowering) and
preharvest DI (no irrigation) including dates, irrigation volumes applied and water savings achieved.

Treatments Postharvest DI Preharvest DI Irrigation Volumes Water Savings

(m3 ha−1) (%)

2006/07
Full-irrigated None None 7223 None

T1 * 19 June to 29 July None 6333 12.3

T2 19 June to 29 July 23 February to 30 April 4616 36.1
T3 19 June to 29 July 14 March to 30 April 5025 30.0
T4 19 June to 29 July 23 February to 14 March 5516 23.6
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Table 1. Cont.

Treatments Postharvest DI Preharvest DI Irrigation Volumes Water Savings

2007/08
Full-irrigated None None 7757 None

T1 18 June to 29 July None 6307 18.7
T2 18 June to 29 July 3 March to 30 April 4810 38.0
T3 18 June to 29 July 19 March to 30 April 5284 31.9
T4 18 June to 29 July 3 March to 19 March 5872 24.3

* Full-irrigated: trees receiving full satisfaction of water needs; T1: No irrigation during six weeks after harvest; T2: No irrigation during six
weeks after harvest plus nine extra weeks of no irrigation from the rapid fruit growth phase to harvest; T3: No irrigation during six weeks
after harvest plus six extra weeks of no irrigation from color break to harvest; and T4: No irrigation during six weeks after harvest plus 2–3
extra weeks (depending on the season) of no irrigation from rapid fruit growth to color break. For more details, see Table 1.

The effects of these DI treatments on yield, fruit quality and consumers’ acceptance
were analyzed following a complete randomized design with two replicates per treatment.
Each replicate was constituted by a row of trees of which the three central trees were chosen
for detailed measurements. Fully irrigated 15-year-old ‘Algerie’ loquat trees, also grafted
on ‘Provence’ quince, vase-trained and 5 × 5 spaced, growing in a nearby plot were used
as a demonstration reference for farmers to know the actual savings achieved by adopting
different DI strategies.

2.3. Yield and Fruit Quality

Given the non-climacteric nature of loquat, the harvest was performed every week
only on ripen fruits. The effects of DI on fruit earliness were assessed by determining the
differences in harvest date and in early yield (%), as that occurring before 15 April [16].
The average harvest date was calculated for each treatment as the day on which 50% of the
total yield of that treatment was harvested. Fruit weight and diameter were measured on
samples of 60 fruits per treatment (30 per replicate) collected from the most representative
harvest operation. Additionally, we graded and classified a sample of about 20 kg obtained
from the same most representative harvest operation. The samples were transported
to a private packing house (Hercofrut Coop., Almuñécar, Spain), where the fruits were
classified by the company personnel based on fruit diameter as follow: GGG > 53 mm,
46 < GG ≤ 53 mm, 32 < G ≤ 46 mm, 32 < M ≤ 28 mm. Fruits having some defects were
labeled as second category fruits, regardless of their diameter, while fruits with extensive
damages and/or a diameter below 28 mm were classified as non-commercial. Total yield
as the sum of commercial and non-commercial fruits was calculated. Water use efficiency
(WUE), as the ratio between total yield and water applied (including irrigation plus rainfall),
was also calculated.

Fruit size and quality were estimated in a sample of 60 fruits per treatment (30 fruits
per replicate). Fruit size was estimated by its weight and diameter. Fruit quality was
estimated by skin color, total soluble solids (TSS) content, titratable acidity (TA), maturity
index and fruit firmness. Fruit skin color was measured on each fruit in the CIE 1976 L*a*b*
space color with a colorimeter (model CR200, Konica-Minolta Co., Osaka, Japan), using
the parameter “a*” to characterize the color of the fruit [17]. TSS content was measured
using a digital refractometer (model PAL-1, Atago Co., Tokyo, Japan) from the juice of
30 fruit per replicate; data was expressed in ◦Brix. TA was determined for the same juice
by titrating to endpoint pH 8.1 with 0.1 N NaOH and expressed as g malic acid L−1. The
maturity index was calculated as the ratio between TSS content and TA. Fruit firmness
was measured using a force gauge (model EG-50, Mark-10 Co., Copiague, NY, USA) with
an 8 mm tip and 20 mm min−1 of speed; data were expressed in N cm−2. The handling
performance of samples of 50 fruit per treatment was assessed after harvest (Figure 2). The
fruit was then transported and handled in the above-cited packinghouse, brought back to
the lab, evaluated regarding their appearance and again after five days at 20 ◦C to simulate
fruit performance of the different treatments during shelf life. Fruit damages were assessed
using a four-level scale (None = 1; Light = 2; Moderate = 3; Severe = 4).
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The acceptance of consumers was explored by sensory evaluations carried out by a
panel formed by members of the University of Almería (Spain) of both genders and age
between 25–55 years. Panelists were non-trained. Samples of 20 fruits per treatment were
randomly offered to each panelist in a testing-controlled laboratory. External and internal
fruit traits were judged by the panelists. External attributes were fruit size, skin color,
damages (evaluated by visual defects) and firmness in fingers. Internal attributes were
sweetness, acidity, juiciness and hardness in the mouth. In addition, an overall evaluation
of external and internal parameters of the samples of each treatment was performed by
the panelists and expressed as global acceptance. Each fruit attribute was ranked on a
hedonic scale from 1 to 5 (Table 2) as previously described [18]. Each panelist used the
whole sample for visual evaluation while 2–3 representative fruits from the sample were
used for flavor and texture evaluations.

Table 2. Attributes scored by a sensory evaluation panel to loquat fruit samples.

Attribute
Scale 1–5

Value = 1 Value = 5

Appearance
Size Small Large

Color Bad Excellent
Damages Very much None

Firmness (in fingers) Soft Hard
Global Acceptance Bad Excellent

Flavor and texture
Sweetness Non-sweet Very sweet

Acidity Non-acidic Very acidic
Juiciness None Very juicy

Hardness (in mouth) Soft Hard
Global Acceptance Bad Excellent

Source: Adapted from Cañete et al. [18].

Fruit quality parameters in response to the different DI strategies were compared by
analyses of variance (ANOVA), using Statistica 7.0 software. When needed, the means were
separated using the Least Significant Different test (LSD) at p < 0.05. Sensory evaluation
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data were analyzed using a non-parametric Kruskal–Wallis test and comparison tests
performed at p < 0.05.

3. Results

T1 trees received 6333 and 6307 m3 ha−1 in the first and second seasons, respectively.
This amount represents water savings between 12–19% of irrigation depending on the
season, with respect to fully irrigated trees (7223 m3 ha−1 and 7757 m3 ha−1 in the first
and second season, respectively). T2, T3 and T4 trees were respectively irrigated with
4616, 5025 and 5516 m3 ha−1 in 2006/07 and with 4810, 5284 and 5872 m3 ha−1 in 2007/08,
meaning that the combination of two periods of DI increased water savings in an extra
19–24% for T2, 13–18% for T3 and 5–11% for T4, depending on the season (Table 1).

Postharvest DI advanced fruit ripening on their own if compared with fully irrigated
trees. In this regard, fruit from T1 trees, subjected only to postharvest (preflowering) DI,
were harvested 16 and 18 days earlier than the fruit harvested in neighboring fully irrigated
trees. Results from trees enduring preharvest DI were even better since all treatments with
an extra period of DI enhanced fruit earliness. In this respect, T4 (re-irrigated trees) harvest
took place 23 days earlier than in fully irrigated trees in both seasons, while T2 trees did
26 days earlier, also in both seasons. The trees under T3 (with a shorter dry period in
preharvest) reached an intermediate advance since the harvest date was 23 days before
controls in the first season and 26 days before in the second season. Preharvest DI positive
effects on harvest dates were also noted in a higher proportion of early, more profitable,
yield (Table 3).

Table 3. Effects of deficit irrigation treatments on fruit earliness (mean harvest date and percentage of early yield obtained
before 15 April), total yield and Water Use Efficiency (WUE).

Treatments *
Yield (kg Tree−1) ** Harvest Date Early Yield (%) WUE (kg m−3)

2006/07 2007/08 2006/07 2007/08 2006/07 2007/08 2006/07 2007/08

Full-
Irrigated 74.9 43.5 27/04 22/04 5.0 21.0 3.24 1.73

T1 81.5 56.2 11/04 04/04 63.6 88.2 4.06 2.72
T2 73.7 55.9 01/04 23/03 87.5 95.8 4.62 3.27
T3 82.3 62.1 04/04 27/03 78.6 96.4 4.86 3.41
T4 74.5 50.0 04/04 30/03 81.2 96.0 4.12 2.55

* Full-irrigated: trees receiving full satisfaction of water needs; T1: No irrigation during six weeks after harvest; T2: No irrigation during six
weeks after harvest plus nine extra weeks of no irrigation from the rapid fruit growth phase to harvest; T3: No irrigation during six weeks
after harvest plus six extra weeks of no irrigation from color break to harvest; and T4: No irrigation during six weeks after harvest plus
2–3 extra weeks (depending on the season) of no irrigation from rapid fruit growth to color break. For more details, see Table 1. ** No
significant differences among DI treatments in total and early yield. Full-irrigated trees grown in a nearby plot were not included in the
ANOVAs. Harvest dates and WUE are not statistically compared.

Total yield was not reduced by preharvest DI and since additional water savings were
achieved, water use efficiency (WUE) was largely improved by preharvest DI (Table 3).
While fully irrigated trees produced 3.24 kg m−3 of fruit considering rainfall, T1 trees
produced 4.06 kg m−3 (25% more). Adding a dry period during fruit development made
the water applied even more efficient. WUE was 4.62, 4.86 and 4.12 kg m−3 in T2, T3
and T4, respectively. Yield was reduced in the second season in all treatments and WUE
diminished accordingly. Nonetheless, WUE was still much larger in DI treatments. Then,
fully irrigated trees produced 1.73 kg m−3, while T1 reached 2.72 kg m−3. Once again,
the second dry period increased WUE with T2 trees producing an average of 3.27 kg m−3

and T3 3.41 kg m−3. The reduced dry period in preharvest made T4 reach a similar WUE
(2.55 kg m−3) to that observed in T1 (Table 3).

Despite similar yields, preharvest DI slightly reduced fruit weight although the differ-
ences were not significant (Table 4). No significant differences were found in fruit diameter
either (Table 4). Nevertheless, the distribution of the crop in commercial categories was
negatively affected, especially in T2 (Figure 3). In this treatment, more fruits were ascribed
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to the M size category and to the second and non-commercial categories (around 25% more
fruits than T1 in both seasons) (Figure 3). The same effect was detected for T3 but with less
intensity. T4 trees were, on the contrary, largely unaffected (Figure 3).

Table 4. Effects of deficit irrigation treatments on fruit quality parameters. TSS: Total Soluble Solid; Ta: Titratable Acidity.

Treatments * Weight ** (g) Equatorial Diameter
(mm)

TSS
(◦Brix)

TA
(g L−1 Malic)

Maturity Index Skin Color
(a* Parameter)

Firmness
(N cm−2)

2006/07
T1 47.4 a 41.0 a 12.0 b 17.0 a 0.71 a 8.1 a 12.8 a
T2 42.3 a 39.8 a 13.7 a 13.5 a 1.06 a 8.7 a 12.4 ab
T3 43.4 a 40.3 a 12.5 b 13.4 a 0.94 a 9.4 a 11.8 b
T4 43.7 a 40.2 a 12.3 b 16.2 a 0.77 a 8.5 a 11.6 b

2007/08
T1 53.9 a 41.8 a 12.2 a 13.0 a 0.95 a 8.9 a 11.2 a
T2 50.9 a 41.4 a 12.6 a 12.6 a 1.00 a 9.2 a 11.2 a
T3 49.8 a 41.2 a 12.2 a 11.5 a 1.07 a 9.3 a 10.2 a
T4 53.8 a 42.0 a 12.5 a 13.3 a 0.94 a 9.2 a 11.2 a

* T1: No irrigation during six weeks after harvest; T2: No irrigation during six weeks after harvest plus nine extra weeks of no irrigation
from the rapid fruit growth phase to harvest; T3: No irrigation during six weeks after harvest plus six extra weeks of no irrigation from
color break to harvest; and T4: No irrigation during six weeks after harvest plus 2–3 extra weeks (depending on the season) of no irrigation
from rapid fruit growth to color break. For more details, see Table 1. ** Mean comparison in columns by Least Significant Different (LSD)
test at p < 0.05. Any two means within a column not followed by the same letter are significantly different.
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Figure 3. Pack out at harvest as fruit size distribution and damages as follows: GG: 46–52 mm
equatorial fruit diameter; G: 32–45 mm; M: 28–31 mm; 2nd: saleable fruit with slight defects; Non-
commercial: unsaleable fruit; evaluated as percentage on a sample of 20 kg fruit per treatment. (A)
= Season 2006/07; (B) = Season 2007/08. T1: No irrigation during six weeks after harvest; T2: No
irrigation during six weeks after harvest plus nine extra weeks of no irrigation from rapid fruit
growth phase to harvest; T3: No irrigation during six weeks after harvest plus six extra weeks of
no irrigation from color break to harvest; and T4: No irrigation during six weeks after harvest plus
2–3 extra weeks (depending on the season) of no irrigation from rapid fruit growth to color break.
For more details, see Table 1.
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In the first season (2006/07), an increase of TSS content occurred in response to the
longest preharvest DI treatment (T2). These fruits showed similar firmness than T1 but
higher than in the other preharvest DI treatments (Table 4). Differences in TSS were not
significant in the second season. TA was very high when the irrigation restriction period
before harvest was short (T4) or not applied (T1). Nonetheless, the differences were not
significant (Table 4). A similar trend of higher TA for T1 and T4 was observed in the second
season. Lower TSS and higher TA trends for T1 and T4 were clearly expressed in lower
maturity indexes in both seasons. Preharvest DI did not significantly improve the fruit skin
color. In the second season, fruits showed better skin color in all treatments and reached
higher maturity indexes than the year before (Table 4).

No consistent effects were observed on fruits’ appearance after harvest although
damages seemed attenuated by some DI treatments. While in the first season, nearly 100%
of fruits of every treatment had a nice appearance and did not show skin damages imme-
diately after harvest, damages were extensive in the second year (Table 5). In this second
season, T1 and T3 had only 36 and 40% of harvested fruits without damages, whereas T2
and T4 had more than half fruits undamaged after harvest (52 and 58%, respectively). Pre-
harvest DI improved fruit performance during handling at the packinghouse diminishing
damages after five days at 20 ◦C (Table 5). In the first season, T3 and T4 reduced fruit skin
browning (16–22%) in comparison with T1. T2 fruits, on the contrary, clearly worsened in
appearance after five days of being kept on shelves at 20 ◦C. The same effect was observed
in the second season, but only in T3, reducing up to 18% the proportion of damaged fruits
after five days of shelf life with respect to T1. The effects of DI observed in T2 and T4 fruits
were slighter (Table 5).

Table 5. Effects of deficit irrigation treatments on fruit appearance after harvest, handling and five days shelf life at 20 ◦C.
Damage, as percentage of fruits affected, evaluated by a four-level scale (0 = None; 1 = Light; 2 = Moderate; 3 = Severe).

After Harvest After Handling After Shelf Life

Damage 0 1 2 3 0 1 2 3 0 1 2 3

Treatments * Percentage of Total Fruit Percentage of Total Fruit Percentage of Total Fruit

2006/07
T1 100 0 0 0 72.9 25.0 2.1 0 60.4 37.5 2.1 0
T2 98 2 0 0 74.4 20.9 2.3 2.3 51.2 44.2 2.3 2.3
T3 96 4 0 0 78.3 17.4 2.2 2.2 73.9 21.7 2.2 2.2
T4 100 0 0 0 70.2 29.8 0 0 70.2 29.8 0 0

2007/08
T1 36 48 16 0 24.0 56.0 20.0 0 24.0 48.0 14.0 14.0
T2 52 28 20 0 51.1 29.8 19.1 0 38.3 31.9 12.8 17.0
T3 40 38 22 0 38.8 34.7 22.4 4.1 34.7 40.8 14.3 10.2
T4 58 32 10 0 54.0 36.0 10.0 0 42.0 36.0 20.0 2.0

* T1: No irrigation during six weeks after harvest; T2: No irrigation during six weeks after harvest plus nine extra weeks of no irrigation
from the rapid fruit growth phase to harvest; T3: No irrigation during six weeks after harvest plus six extra weeks of no irrigation from
color break to harvest; and T4: No irrigation during six weeks after harvest plus 2–3 extra weeks (depending on the season) of no irrigation
from rapid fruit growth to color break. For more details, see Table 1.

The evaluations of the external fruit parameters carried out by the panelists showed
variable judgments depending on the season. In the first season, T3 presented the best-
scored fruits, while T2 had the worst evaluation. T1 and T4 obtained intermediate scores.
Nonetheless, there were no significant differences among DI treatments (Table 6). In the
second season, T4 was the best valued and T2 and T3 the worst valued. On this occasion,
the differences reached statistical significance (Table 6). These changes in global acceptance
were clearly influenced by some specific parameters. In this regard, the analysis of fruit
external parameters makes clear the negative effects of preharvest DI treatments on fruit
size (Table 6). T2 was the best valued in terms of fruit skin color and firmness in the first
year, but these differences were not evident in the next year (Table 6). Regarding damages
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judged by skin defects, no differences were seen between treatments in the first season, but
panelists valued T4 fruits better than T1 in the second one (Table 6).

Table 6. Effects of deficit irrigation treatments on external attributes scored by a sensory evaluation panel.

Treatments * Size ** Color Damages Firmness Global Acceptance

2006/07
T1 4.09 a 2.72 b 2.59 a 3.32 b 3.13 a
T2 1.77 b 3.77 a 2.50 a 4.04 a 2.81 a
T3 3.54 a 2.81 b 2.86 a 3.50 ab 3.40 a
T4 3.68 a 2.45 b 3.09 a 3.13 b 3.13 a

2007/08
T1 4.35 a 2.97 a 2.58 b 3.42 a 3.42 ab
T2 2.19 b 3.10 a 2.97 ab 3.48 a 2.81 b
T3 2.81 b 3.16 a 2.94 ab 3.52 a 2.90 b
T4 3.84 a 3.23 a 3.39 a 3.90 a 3.84 a

* T1: No irrigation during six weeks after harvest; T2: No irrigation during six weeks after harvest plus nine extra weeks of no irrigation
from the rapid fruit growth phase to harvest; T3: No irrigation during six weeks after harvest plus six extra weeks of no irrigation from
color break to harvest; and T4: No irrigation during six weeks after harvest plus 2–3 extra weeks (depending on the season) of no irrigation
from rapid fruit growth to color break. For more details, see Table 1. ** Mean comparison in columns by Kruskal–Wallis multiple range test
at p < 0.05. Any two means within a column not followed by the same letter are significantly different.

Prolonged preharvest DI improved internal fruit quality. According to panelists’
perception, the fruits from the T2 treatment were sweeter and less acidic than those from T1
and T4 trees. T3 reached an intermediate value (Table 7). For juiciness and hardness, there
were no differences among treatments (Table 7). In the second year, no significant response
to preharvest deficit irrigation treatments was observed, although the trends for sweetness
and acidity were maintained (Table 7). In general, the panelists showed preferences for the
fruits of T2 in the global evaluation of internal parameters and valued the fruits of T1 as
the worst in both seasons, but without significant differences in 2007/08 (Table 7).

Table 7. Effects of deficit irrigation treatments on internal attributes scored by a sensory evaluation panel.

Treatments * Sweetness ** Acidity Juiciness Hardness Global Acceptance

2006/07
T1 1.95 b 4.18 a 3.63 a 3.27 a 2.63 b
T2 3.81 a 2.04 c 4.09 a 2.95 a 4.22 a
T3 2.72 ab 3.13 bc 3.81 a 3.04 a 3.36 ab
T4 1.95 b 3.90 ab 3.45 a 3.18 a 2.63 b

2007/08
T1 2.65 a 3.48 a 3.23 a 3.29 a 2.90 a
T2 2.97 a 3.16 a 3.35 a 2.81 a 3.39 a
T3 2.90 a 3.39 a 3.45 a 2.90 a 3.13 a

T4 2.65 a 3.45 a 3.23 a 3.00 a 3.16 a

* T1: No irrigation during six weeks after harvest; T2: No irrigation during six weeks after harvest plus nine extra weeks of no irrigation
from the rapid fruit growth phase to harvest; T3: No irrigation during six weeks after harvest plus six extra weeks of no irrigation from
color break to harvest; and T4: No irrigation during six weeks after harvest plus 2–3 extra weeks (depending on the season) of no irrigation
from rapid fruit growth to color break. For more details, see Table 1. ** Mean comparison in columns by Kruskal–Wallis multiple range test
at p < 0.05. Any two means within a column not followed by the same letter are significantly different.

4. Discussion

Water savings were largely increased by a wise combination of pre and postharvest
DI in ‘Algerie’ loquat (Table 1). In this regard, the best combination of pre and postharvest
DI allowed savings of near 3000 m3 ha−1, compared to fully irrigated trees (Table 1), which
are supposed to be near 38% of the water volumes applied to controls. Since loquat yield
was not significantly reduced, DI increased WUE.
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DI might have other favorable effects on loquat fruit. In this regard, postharvest DI
enhances loquat earliness [4–6,19] as once again has been verified here (Table 3). Even more,
water deficit periods during fruit development further improved loquat earliness (and
price) advancing harvest by between one and two additional weeks, increasing farmers’
revenues. Thus, the earliest harvest was carried out in T2 trees (trees having the longest,
nine-week preharvest dry period) in which the harvest was advanced by 10–12 additional
days. T3, with a shorter preharvest DI (six weeks), advanced the harvest less (7–8 days
more) as did T4 (5–7 days extra) also with a short dry period (2–3 weeks) during fruit
growth (T4). Other authors have reported earlier fruit maturity by preharvest DI in
apples [20–23] and pears [24,25]. This advance seems related to an increase of ethylene in
fruits subjected to DI [20,23].

Opposite to the beneficial effects, preharvest DI may have a negative effect on fruit
growth. Smaller fruit size is common after preharvest DI as observed in apples [22,23,26–29]
and pears [30]. This negative effect depends, however, on the date, severity and duration
of the water deficit period [10,23]. Our results show that T2, as well as T3, had reduced
fruit size, producing more unsaleable fruit (Figure 3). This negative effect did not occur if
re-irrigation was put into practice. Thus, T4 presented very similar fruit distribution into
categories to that found in T1 (Figure 3). Compensatory fruit growth after re-irrigation has
been suggested as the mechanism allowing fruit size recovery [31–33], although detailed
fruit growth rates have been rarely documented.

Other common positive effects of DI are an increase in TSS content and an improve-
ment in pulp firmness and skin color of the fruit [8–10,34]. In our experiments, we only
observed sweeter and less acidic fruit under T2; this fruit, for these reasons, was preferred
by the panelists (Table 7), but apart from this, no other consistent changes were detected.

Finally, loquat is harvested by hand and requires careful handling during classification
and transport to minimize fruit damage, extensive in this crop due to its very delicate
condition. Loquat has also an extreme susceptibility to browning due to the high activity
of the enzyme phenol-oxidase in fruit tissues [35]. Reduced damage was pursued in this
experiment using different DI strategies and achieved in response to T3 and T4 treatments,
but not in response to T2. Fruit susceptibility to damages is exacerbated in fully irrigated
trees due to the increased cell turgor (Guelfat’Reich and Ben-Arie, cited by Behboudian
and Mills) [36]. Fruit maturity clearly interacts with firmness, and some treatments tend to
advance fruit maturity. Increased, diminished or unaffected flesh firmness of the fruit has
been reported after preharvest DI in different pome crops [20–22].

In summary, preharvest DI increased water savings to a large extent and thus enhanced
WUE over a long period of DI (nine weeks; T2) produced sweeter and more precocious
fruit, but of a smaller size. Fruits obtained under a shorter preharvest DI (six weeks; T3)
had their size reduced just a little and kept a better appearance after shelf life. In our
opinion, the most promising treatment was T4, since these fruits were as precocious and
sweet as the fruit from T3 and they were larger, having, in addition, better aptitude for
handling and longer shelf life. Water savings were certainly less in this treatment.
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